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Meeting Held Last Night Asks Foi

Another Assistant to

inspector

FOR SANITARY DISTRICT

Board of Health Joins Health l.enjrue
in Request for District In Which

There KlinJI be no Surface Closets
y Two Assistant Sanitary Inspec

tors Vrgctl From May Until Oclo
ber Some Important Recommen

dations. :.".'. ';
Yesterday evening there was f

meeting of the city board of health
when some important rocommenda- -

tlons were made. The board en
dorsed the request of the Raleigh
Health League in Its request for a
sanitary district embracing a number
of blocks in the center of the city,
within Which territory a surface
closet should not be allowed, and also
the request for same from citizens
upon block south of the Baptist
(irove, around which the lines re-

quested by the Health League did not
run; and recommended that the
Board of Aldermen appoint a com
mittee to take the matter under con
sidcratlon at once.

The sanitary inspector was in
structed to swear put warrants in
every instance where surface closets
were found on the first day of August
not conforming to the ordinance now
in force in regard to them.

After reading the ordinance re
quiring- - monthly personal Inspection
by the sanitary inspector or his dep-
uty of all back yards, '.surface, clos
ets, dralriti rolttVfs, etc., of tho city
from May until October, the superin-
tendent of health tsated thaftuls or-

dinance had hot been complied with
an dthe department gave as an ex
cuse the impossibility to do so with
only one assistant," and " requested
the board of health to ask the board
of aldermen for additional help.
Thereupon a motion offered by Mr.
Harden was passed requesting the
board of aldermen to put two assist-
ant sanitary inspectors on from May
until October for this special work.
Tills docs not look like the superin
tendent of health has grown cold in
his efforts to rid the ctiy of the odor-
ous and disagreeable unsanitary sur-

face closets.
If proper support Is given, the

board says, "we see Raleigh where it
must be, the cleanest, aa well as the
most wide awake of cities. No
amount of money properly spent
upon sanitation can be a poor invest-

ment. We urge the superintendent
of health to push the demands of his
department and to never let up until
the health and sanitary department
Is what it should be, the leading de-

partment of our city government."
On account of the prevalence of

pellagra in the city and desiring to
have all information possible In re-

gard .to the disease, the superintend-
ent of health asked the board to pass
a resolution requesting physicians to
report to the clerk of the board of
health all cases of pellagra occurring
In their practice. A motion to this
effect was passed.

Beaumont Won Race.
Paris, July 7 Andre Beaumont,

the French aviator, won the Interna-
tional circuit avlaticra race at.Vln-cenne- s

field. ,'
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HAVE GOmE

Aldermen to hi Regular

Monthly Session.
t

v '

( am us Nominees ill lie I Jeetcd
Members ol llab igb's (Ifticial l am-il- v

(.liiesl ion ol I iii'iiisliing Aud-

itorium ( liiel SteM's

'I lie lix;i ril ol' aldornfi n is destined
lo ha e; a bus., session toiiglit. Be-

sides ebVi ing. lie new. ollicers decid
ed on at tl:i' eaiicits, tiie 'board lias

it' bn iness of an entire
iiioni h. Hie ad.io'irned meet ing Hirer

weeks atii not doing much in the way
of clearing matters, fine of the I. lings
scheduled for tonight is tin; .question'
of furnishing the new 'auditorium
and municipal '..building.' lor which a
eoodiy nun will have to be appro-

priated. I no budget w ill not no

made up until, il is" determined w hat
live tax. assessors have done.

( htel ol Police Mcll will stlhlilll
bis monl iiiy report, a til

waicb will show tin.' number ol citi-

zens' calls to which the patrol wagon
litis responded. '"Sixty-righ- t calls with
Mils wauon were made during the
mont b. In many cases, where flic
luaje.'iiK'iiiiirrs of file household were
absent , lie police department; receiv-
ed calls from the lady folks, who sus-

pected t hat hieVes dr burglars were
tr ing lo break in. An Ollicer ac-

companied tiie wagon and in niany
casese relieved .the fears of. the

Chief St.ell's report fol-

lows :

Total number of arrests, 1 112. At
ra.v s, :.: ; ;iss;ui s, 2 2 ; fa i u re to a

as. witness. 1 - carrying conceal-

ed weapon, 0 ; disorderly conduct, S;

dr u n li s. .' ,s ; i n tl ecen t ex posn re, ' 1 ;

false pretense, ' 1 : injury to property,
'housebreaking, ; keeping disor

derly house, 2 ; !'. and A.. 2 ;: allow
ing stoti to run at large,. J ; larceny,
10; .exceeding the speed limit, M ; sel-IP- S

'1J"' t trtrtpi.- - T. I.J.MW(
10: violatnig cltv 'Ordinances, 11.

'White- 'males,; (K!.; cqiored males, ,.K2.

W hite iemab s, 1 ; colored females,
it!.; '.'ispect.i'pn;"'pf btiild.ihgS: (!

houds;. siiliiwalks, 'g hours; streets,
is hoursv Xi.iinl'ier.cif ollicers' wagon
calls, 7 ii- .- .F(ifi;i(l .giitlt.v, anil paid.
."2; not. '.guilt'-y- and not paid, .24.' Ol-f- 'u

ers' reports from signal boxes,
,citizeii.s'. calls for wagon, US.

i:;ito vol tm ikom:i.
( oiililu'l Sunn I. ill .lumped Into the

Walcr Anyway Oilier ..News:
(Special to Tiie Times, i

KH.a belli Cily. . C. .Inly 7 ..

negro youth named Abraliiim I'rot.i-er- s

was drawned Wednesdav alt.rr-ikiii- ii

in the creek at Foreman s mill,
while a pari.v of negroes w. is hnlhing.
I'rolhers Was a lull! w itled boV, who
could not sw in i. liul , w heti tiie other
hovs llivit.il linn to come into the
waief, jumped iif and sank to the bot-

tom.
Mi: s Alnicdii ('ai r delightfully en-

tertained a large number ot,lier
friends Wednesdav night in honor of
her guesi. Miss .Mildred Anders, ol
haison. N. ( .. til her home in ( liun h

street. Miss K lizahet.il King receiv-
ed in lie hall. Mrs. t'arr and Mrs.

. A. Worth received in the dining
rooms and .Misses Alineda ( arr and
Mildred .'Anders received in Ihe recep-

tion room. Dainty refreshments were
served by the hostess and the event

:is an enjoyable a flair.-
News Irom Annapolis. Md.. sinles

that Noaa Bnrfoof, Jr.. litis passed
all of the examinations and has been
admitted into the l:. S. Militan Acml-elii-

Mr. Ulil'ioof received Ihe ap-

pointment last lall and to An-

napolis al once to prepare lor tile
entrance, examinations. His succe:;s
is highly ''gratifying to Itis many-Iriends.

, :tiioi:i:ss ii s im.i,

Ah" Amelia Karr Ihrowii b a
I!ug and liadlv I tit,

V V.. July: 7 "While
J rs. Amelia K. Ua.rr, lie. aged auth-
oress, of Clirrry Croft, Cornwall, Was
passing'- from one room lo anol ber in
her home today she caught her fool,
in ti .rug oh the floor and was thrown
heavily, Inflict ing numerous bruises
and cntling her face, and bend so
that, doctors who wore called to at-

tend her were compelled lo take eight
st'ltchcs to close the wounds, It, is
hot though! serious results will fol-

low unless complications set in.

Women Mart Ice Mot.
Cleveland. July 7. Two hui'ilr '0
women started a riot at an iec di
livery station because they could tVil

go! all the ice they wanted. rumor
spread that I In- distribution wns t" be
discontinued. Women' rushed tie ol-

licers and li ok tiie window s. f lii ee

Should be Name of Fine

Graded $1,000 Driveway

Times Man Cloes Over the Boulevard

and Takes a Look at the Section
Raleigh Township Romls Sutler
While Commissioners Keep the
Camp Out Building Splendid (Had

ed Road, Through Piney Woods
Section, Where There Is Good Fish-

ing,

On July 5th the following news
item appeared In The Times. Ordi
narily mich news items arc read by

the public and nothing more Js
thought or heard of it. But "In this
case it would appear that it touca- -

ed on a tender subject to somebody
from the amount of explaining the
following morning by some of the
county commissioners and their at
torney. The following is the article
as it appeared:

"Commissioner Brewer made a mo
tion at the meeting yesterday after
noon of the board of county commlb
sioners to have the convict camp of
Superintendent Leo removed from
the road leading to the Neuseoco
Club to the public roads in Raloigh
township. The motion did not re-

ceive a second and was therefore
lost. It Is claimed that the commis
sioners have no, authority for per
mitting the convicts to do work on
a private enterprise, such as the
Neuseoco Fishing Club is, and Mr
Brewer put his motion for the pur
pose of having tiie convicts returned
to the roads of the county."

Their explanations made it appear
that there was a whole neighborhood
of people out on that road who were
taking all the business to Wake For
est and that this work was being
done to bring all this section to Ral
oigh with its' trade. They also ex
plained that this road just happened
to pass by the property of this tisli
Ing club and that they were only one
of many in that section to bene lit
I'hese explanations were made to the
editor of The Times and at first we
thought probably some' injustice had
been done the commissioners and
that they really were trying to bring
a few thousand dollars a year to Ral
eigh in , trade. But the more we
heard, the more it looked like a

fish story" and the more explaining
that was made: the more fishy it got
until we decided to go' look for our
selves. '.

Tuesday afternoon wo secured a
buggy and in company with a man
who knows the roads of Wake county
and that section like a book, we
drove out to tiic road where tho.canip
is at work, and here are the facts as
they appear to us.

Beginning just beyond the bridge
at Milburnie, the camp began grad-

ing a splendid road. It appears that
through this section there has been a

fair country road from this point
over'to what is known as Pett's cross
roads, about four miles. This road
was of such a grade and make that
it was alright for wagons and bug-

gies, but, of course, it was rather
narrow and not just the thing for a
pleasure trip in an automobile. From
the main road at Milburnie the Ral
eigh township camp has built almost
an entirely new road well graded and
from the amount of blasting that has
been done and that is being done
now, it would appear that this is to
be a real DRIVEWAY. This fine
grading has been kept up right to
the Neuseoco Club and there it stops.
From this pond to Pett, where it is
said the work will stop, Is about one-ba- lf

mile. At that point there Is n

splendid township road which runs
through that township and four milos
below connects with the main grad
ed county road right into Raleigh.
Those-I- charge of the work, when
O.U0Wonl as to the work being
done,, said that the camp had been at
work on this grading for about three
weeks and that it would take about
one more eek to finish the grading
and blasting on to the Fishing Club,
and. that it was intended to take paVt

of one day and smooth up the bal-

ance of the road on to Pett, which is
the connection with the township
road and theroad to Raleigh. The
camp baa to return five miles, to
Slmpklns'. farm to spend the night,
as there is no place in that section
where they can camp. Thus It will
be seen that three and one-ha- lf miles
of grading and blasting by the Ral
eigh township camp requiring four
weeks hard work was taken to get
to the Neuseoco Club. Incorporated,
J. W. Bailey, president, while it Will

take a part of one day to work the
road out for "All those farmers who

(.Continued oo Page Three.).

Raleigh man Unanimously Endorsed

For Corporation Commis-

sioner

QUALIFIED FOR THENACE

I'niniliar Willi Subject of Rates and
Oilier Matters nnd Would, Friends
Say, Make Higl'l Kind of Officer.

About Twenty-liv- e Candidates
Have Already Applications
in (iovrrnor's Otlice.

Willi the unanimous endorsement
of ihe North Carolina Merchants' As-

sociation behind them, friends of
Mr. K U. Harris, of Raleigh, will
present Governor Kitchin, on his
return ironi Camden county, the
claims of this gentleman for the po-

sition of corporation commissioner.
Mr. Harris is regarded as one ot

Ihe best iualilied men in the entire
stale lor the position, and his friend
will undoubtedly make a good pre-

sentation. Olficers of the Merch-

ants Association have been busy for
(he past it hours and as a result teU
cgrams endorsing Mr. Harris have
come in from all parts of the state.
Various local associations will act on
the mailer, and a leading member of
the Italcigh association said today
that there was no doubt of Mr. Har-

ris receiving all the endorsement
necessary.

Mr. Harris was an ardent Kitchin
man In ihe campaign and has never
changed his allegiance. While the
governor is not expected' to appoint a
man because of political friendship,
it has long been a habit in North
lai not ma to nnmo. those men (for hon":
ors who have been ftjr the succeanful
conl.eslfints. .rather than against; him,
till things' being equal. Mr. tiarrljj
is t roiu a section of the state from
which (lie commissioner should
come. ';.'.

Ii could i. t be learned today the
exiict number of applicants for the
pnstiion. it is said that between 25
and ,! .men have left communica-
tions, word or friends at the govern-- o

's ofii-e-

TO I'UOTIICT Old) SOLDI KRS. '

Spanish Win- - etrians Ask Investi-
gation of National oliiMleer Sold-
iers' Home.

I'oiighkcepHio. N. Y., July 7 The
onea moment (il I niUvI Soanisb War.

elera.is. in session here today, soij
Ihe lollownifi despa li to I'resldejjt
'liitt, who is an hoiioian member' of
the board ot managers- of the- en-

campment : . '.'.': ':''.
'I he attention nt tii" slate en'au

of the nited Spattnsd War Ve-
terans, department oi New York, now
in session, has' been called lo an ar-

ticle in a current magazine present-
ing almost unbelievable iiateinents
as to tin- ne;;leciiil inhuman treat-
ment ol ihe aged and disabled veter-
ans of the ( nil War.and the Spanish
Wiir in tiie National olunteer Sold--le- ts

Ilotne. and we respectl ully po-- :
il ion- vour excelleiicv to set on foot

;i lull inesim;mon (f these alleged
cotldil ions for t he purpose of effect-
ing ii reform' if .'needed, or disproving
the grave charge-,- , which amount to a
severe 'indictment ot the board of
uiiiiiagcrs.nl the .v.itional Volunteer
Soldiers lloi.ie. 'Ihe mattei Is
brought to. vour attention by the
unanimous' .desire', of tlio encamp-
ment."

IN FEDEAAL COURT

U. VV .. W Itiston today ad-

dressed the .iur.v for the defendants
in Ihe ease ol the- Ware-Kram- To-

bacco ( otupnnv. against the Attierl-- :.

can lobacco ( oinpany, he following
Mr. O. (;. Daniels, who concluded his
roinnrkis bite yesterday alternoon.
Mr. N. 1 (irorn. counsel for plaln-- I
id IT. will follow Judgel Winston. It

is expected that. Judge Connor will
nold only one session tomorrow. The
ease will hardly be concluded before
Wednesday al noon.

W ealthy Tlaliter's Wife lead.
New ork, July 7 Mrs. James 8.

Hmler, of New Orleans, a wealthy
coiton planter s wife, dlod In a New
J ork .hospital,' following a- stroke vt
apoplexy, - , .

t

RELIEF FROM THE HEAT

Heat Wave Now Confined to

Small Area

Ball iiiii re ami Still as
Hot as at (lie Digiiiiiing of (he

Heal WaveCut Are l.sM-ctin- llehcf
louiglit Oilier I'ortions ol the

( oinilrv More (unlortaltlr.

July T.- - Hi li.'f f. .:n
iiw-ii- .will' cuilii; to;' jii.'ai;tleaH: .'oyi-i:-

l.arg.-- cil y in li;'j( i'
iuorn vyafliliigioii, .v i i i li llii
eludivj In. i lit.'. ti 'iiiVisi

liriil li ve; ol' tlvi piiHt
Wei-V- The To.rriil I'miii
in il lu h .. V'i iniaii to'; '::Huiit .hi astcrti-I'rnifsy-

;t ii i; i., including- ... Maryland;'
.- :i n -i i : ; ill'.' r

u li ' i ! nil" :c: m.-- still in"iuil
;rs Vvlii-i- li' ;' j t uavi-,

KclU is ex nl Ion i;;li
'

I'ce llcallis In I'illsltiii-g-

I'll ttOuiru. i'cli n., .'July: 7. .Jl'tb-iug-

t.lii.' V' u i lril lew m--

fioin. rhe Tei Ihai: li:is
li broken. Siiiri-- tli.c ll'nj tva ve ln.--

s:ili. til'I.V ilcafhs iim.f .rikfily- pruistra'.-.
t iniis ha ve hvic. leiuo: of
tin-- heat.. :.

Hirer Ileal lis In ISoston.
Host":!. Ma .... July T. Alihoug--

there' was sliulii in lie;, tempera
I urc- - lie 'deal hs 'a nd. prosTrations as. I he

II 11 if 'exlRiusl.iuii line. " tiic past
live, (lays of le al iil'lliciiiiu four d. Hlis
aii'l Hun- ii os;ral 1'ins Vveii: rcpoi-te-

hy ii'i'iu.
' litclii' llcallis III Plnlafl Ipliia.

fill el' :. .) uiy 7. 'I'wi-lv.- '

ile ilhs .rmtn wci-- re'"ito(l at
len.M, nciliillL: a total Of .:ilicc
the h'l wave Sinefay.

The at : a!
, i. ' S. , '

sivi;s i kom m;ovm..
Chester, fa., July 7 Mis:; Katli-rv- n

Kilrain. aged 1 vears. narrow Iv

escaped drowning in the Delaware to
day while hallune. al the loot ol ful-to-

slr(!(l . bile bat Innsi w nh sev
eral companions she was (Miried be
yond her deplh.

Kavmond Redmaves. aged 17.
swam to her r'siMie. wlien. the mil
grasped him about Ihe nr k and for
a while (here was .danger ot Ion Ii

drowning. Willi superliuniaii cltoKt
Itedgraves managed to reach the shal-
low water with his burden. Both
were nearly exhausted when ihev
iea lied shore. .

STATE BANKS SHOW

T

A Hla t nieii t inii today, by the
gnrporjitiini (oiu'inisMtiii .shows;, tha t

tlio v. ii pr.yaie a id savings
banks have, tmule steady and' '.solid
progress during, the. pas!,'.- year. Tiie
total'"-- ' rAso.il of these instituti'mis
JuJiif So, !' to. amounted to Jr.7. I.
i;io.7i;. and Juiip 7, aniounfed io
$i.2m.iil.?2.'.-t- gain in '..total resources
of J.8ii(i,30.i5:-- ' Deposits subject Hi

to check have .increased from $23,171.-4111.4- 4

tn HHO, to 2fi.SUB.n6!).!l4 In 1 !t

an increase of $S,6S2,550.56.':: In savings
deposits an increase for the year end-
ing June 7. 1911, is shown of $1,053 --

US4.19. The figures for last year were
?7.S87.241.46. '

racking Phuit Hui'ikhI.

Pltisbnrg, Pa., Julv 7 The Bea
Packing Company was destroyed by

uie today. The loss is $200,000.

A scene in the poorer districts o
the coiiKP.sted ilistricls oeeking rclicl

E

Oriental Religion of Husband

Reason For Separation

Kaiisa.H Woman hays lie
Odd ( lilt That lias Destroyed Ik-- r

Home mid HiippincNH ol Mai ricil
IJte .strange Story Reads I. ike
Mystic Kiel ion.

Kansas C ity, Kan., .Julv 7 It is a
strange .Oriental philosophy I hat lias
caused Mrs. Laura Lindbc-rg- ol all! 1

Li n wood .boulevard, to sue tor di- -
vorco Ilr. K. VV. Lindhcr.g, ol-tt-

is nt 3J7 hhiilitrl Unilding. I.ir.
LlndbiTg ol it simply as

.1 iioosopluv, a rcspectublc-- jilnlowo- -

phy ot Oriental-- growth, wliich lias
several thousands or followers in.
America and at least, one hundred
followers, includinR some ol the.
most intellectual pursons In Kansas
City.

But Mrs. Liiullierg speaks-ot this
philosophy as a soul ilesi roj lui;
poison" tiiat lias conn! out ol tiie
East to break the hearts of wives
and wreck nomcs ami happiness.

Esoteric Buddhism"- she calls it.
"Until my husband became a mem

ber of tho inner circle ot Theosophy
and a devotee ot esoteric Buddhism
wo were happy, ' she savs. lie loved
mo, he loved our little girl, lie was
a good, kind, devoted husband. And
then his mind tilled with the
strangJy weird and uncanny doctrine
of tins hidden religion and he be-

came a changed man. Me ignored
me.- - For hve years past, lie has
scarcely looked at me. When our
little girl died, ago. lie would
not look at her body. I could never
get him to go with me to the ceme-
tery. He said It was not out child
that was buried out there, but on hi
an empty shell that the soul had
broken, nnd cast aside, lie said t
was folly to put (lowers on :ier grave
because she was not there.

'Ho believes that when wo die our
souls are reborn in the bodies ot an-

imals. When 1. asked hnuTf ho
thought our hculthlul little girl an
animal he said she might be.

His conversation, when lie talued
at all, was about Mahatmas shades,
astral and dcvitchanic planes, kar
ma and all the other jargon ot es- -

toretlc Orientalism. He would

IN FEDERAL COURT

Lonnle and Dallas Edwards, two
white-men- , wore given a 'preliminary
hearing before t:ol. John Nichols,
United States commissioner, this al- -

ternoon on the, charge ot selling li-

quor without a federal license. Tiie
evidence against them was conclusive

"
and they were bound over to the
next term of court in the sum ol
$200 each. Their place ot business
was at the corner of Martin and
Bloodworth streols. It is said that
tihs corner bati boen In bad repute
for a year or more, but it was only
recently that the government officers
could get proof sufficient to.Jnstify
arrest.

A little ribbon can make a lot of
girl. v . :

scarcely look at me tor live years,
lie would noi occupy n- iumc room
with me. .lust asr lie would not eal
meat because it. w:is inii'leau and
would hinder tho pm lii-m- ion ol his
body, so hcwould not. associate with
me because lie IjcIioh a w oinan to
be an unclean thiim. He believes
ae must be purified tnrnuuh a lon
novitiate ot abst inence I mm all sen-

sual things. lie believes that- mail,
instead of being a hisiet'
evolved from a lower, is a descent
ironi beings ot a sciiu-civin- e nature,
an ..occurrence of Kciiii-divin- e. na-

ture, an occurrence 'ciinteil .liv-'th-

degradation into uox rl. the previntis,
sexless, and then audroevnous--races'-

"Do you blame
' mo for leaving

hin'i? '' ..Could i 'sjwjjaKxl'e' rest of my
iIii.n's united to a Iran who bail such
.beliel: I am a ,v6upjf ..'jromnn.
lit all before me. Could you oxiiei--

me to spend niorc thaii five years
of. my life vil ii a man who held sucii
iieliel's, who. niaintained sut-'- an

toward his .wife?
WW that -- his: secret ;. religion

(Ciflitinui'if on Page I'our, )

TO BE MUSTERED IN

Company.-.-No.--- . (he
new organization recently authorized
bv the war department, is an assured
fuel, mill tonight tho company will be
mustered in at t he gymnasium ol lit;

Imperial Club. Dr. V C. Ilnrion
and Dr. If S. Stephens. first. lieu-

tenants, will be in charge. 'I he re-

nin red number of 4(1 men ha:; hern
secured. 1 he company will have two
ambulance wagons.

IWIVKKSITV Al.l'SlM

will jii;i:t tom;iit
All a i n i ol the I niversiiy of

North ( arolina are urged to meet in
the senate chamber tonight at S:;iu
o'clock lor the. purpose ol strengthen-
ing Hie Wake county organization.
Mr. W. II. Swift: field manager, will
he presen;.

'Hll;lX( IX THE MOI XTAIXS.

Lscaprd Insane Murderer Saul to lie

Armed.

I nlonown, I'll,, July 7- - ft. Frank
Smith, the insane murderer" who es-

caped from the county jail on Mon-

day, is said today to be hiding in tho
mountains t ' Dunbar, nina miles
north of here. v Ho is armed. Oth-ee- rs

have sturted after hltu.
Smith, who is a member of a well-know- n

and wealthy Lamily, kiMed Ins
lather and brolher-in-la- 1.S months
ago, but was acquitted on the ground
ot Insanity. The authorities, were
preparing to take him to an asvliim
when .ho. escaped lrotn the county jail,
gaining the open by a key made from
a spoon. '.,

HritOIC HOIS MK COMI'XMON.

Dive Over Dam ifud Drowning
laid to Land.

Allcntown, Julys 7 To obtain' re-

lief from" the excessive boat a party
of bovs went swimming in tho Le-

high liver today. Joseph Koloeh,
aged to, got too near the edge of the
AlVsntown dam nnd was swept over.
Three boys, aged 16, John Groler,
RiiBsell'Miiniv, and .Harry VVelne,
dived over the dam. and after hard
work brought Ioloch to the surfuce
Insensible, but he' was revived,

As the result, it la thought of the
failure of the Bank of Tarboro sby-er- al

weeks ago, two mercantile Arms
" of Tarboro today ; filled petitions In

bankruptcy v with tho clerk of . the
United States Court. ;

0. M. Duncy, a merchant, plaeeshhs
, liabilities at 112,698.71 and his assets

(5,737. P. A.' Lewis, another Tarboro
merchant, has filed a petition with

N
the. court, the liabilities in1 his case
being placed at $27,464.54, and the as-

sets at $11,473. ;

Woman Overcome by Heat.
Lima, Ohla. July 7. Atendlng l

of her brother, Mrs. Gladys
Aldrlch, was overcome i by heat and
foil unconscious aeros the casket in
which her brothers body lay In ti ldial
church. Ber condition la critical, vere ui rested.


